Centennial Afterthoughts
Recorded by David Isaacson, Professor, Central Reference
[During the centennial year celebration, Gatherings was happy to publish a few of the thoughts and ideas of WMU's first president,
Dwight B. Waldo. Speaking through his supernumerary, Professor David Isaacson, Dr. Waldo shared valuable advice to a generation
much removed from his own time. Here, for a final lecture (maybe) are some additional bits of centennial wisdom.]

good evening (or ttwrning, or afternoon).
I am Vwignt tBryant Wafdo, President of tne Western 9\[9rma{ ScliooL Yes, just as you do now, we matfe jof(es about tlie name bacf( in
1903, wlien tlie sclioo{ was founded. ~ew peopfe reafize tnat tnis was tne way tliat educators described a sclioo{ witn norms, or standartfs tliat
we tried to acnieve in teacning. In fact, my spof(esperson Vavid Isaacson mignt refer you to tlie Orford 'Eng{isn Victionary or to tlie brainyencycfopedia.com, wliere it states tliat {{tne term originated in tne earfy nineteentn century from tlie ~rencn ecofe normafe, because tlie first sucn
sclioofs were modefs. " Indeed, Western nas afways striven to be botn a mode{ sclioo{ and a mode{for otlier institutions as we{L
tBut yes, since you Ire stiC{ sniggering, tliere was an {{abnorma{" scnoo{ just up tne road a snort distance. 'l1ien tlie 1(aCamazoo Mentaf
:Jfospital, tnis institution now bears a more distinguislied titfe, tlie 1(aCamazoo Psycniatric j-{ospitaL Some of its originaf buiftfings stand t~
as do tlie originaf buiCdings of Western on tne 'East Campus, wnicn was tne on{y campus in 1903. 'l1ie road you caf{ Oaf(Cand tJJrive, we caffed
JlL5y{um ~venue bacf( tlien. rroday, tne main campus is 20 times tne size of tlie first campus and a new Parf(view campus afso dwarfs our numbfe beginnings.
Since I died in 1939, it can be said tnat I nave Cost af{ of my academic facu{ties, but I can assure you I liave Cost nvne of my mentaf ones.
I came to 1(aCamazoo and soutnwestern Micnigan from tne 9\[9rtnern Micnigan 9\[9rmaf Sclioo{ in Marquette because I wanted to buiU my
own scliooL 9\[9, not because I was a supreme egotist, but simp{y because I f(new I Jiad a cafung and a duty to fead. JlL5 I Coof(out from various
portraits of me stierfound around tlie campus, I nave seen s~ otner presidents wlio nave Jiad a simiCar vision - to buiU a sclioo{ tliat provided
an education for botn tne present and tlie future.
My parents brougnt me up to be a reader. 'l1iey neCped bui{d tne {{V.nderground !R.giCroad" in ~w ')Orf(state, wliere I spent tlie first
years of my rife. Li~ tliem, I was a stauncn ~pub{ican. j-{ave you ever neard of a stauncn Vemocrat? %at s an o~moron - a contradiction,
not mere{y a parado~ My liero was tne first great ~pub{ican: ~braJiam Linco{n. I 'm gCad tlie !R.gre tBoof( department at Waldo stiC{ ~eps my
Linco{n bool& togetlier. I tried to mode{ myself after nonest YIbe. j-{e be{ieved in education too. I tried to be as strong a feader as Linco{n. I
nired af{ tlie professors and, if necessary, fired tnem during tliose first years. I Jiad been a nistory professor myself at tBeCoit Co{{ege and couU
boast about graduate worf(at j-{arvard after graduating from Micnigan s%bion Co{fege.
'Even wnife serving as president, I tried to set a good teacning el(amp{e, teacning my sliare of nistory dasses. I was a good teaclier. ~or
one tning, peop{e said I nad a nypnotic voice. I was strict, even 'Victorian, wnicn meant tnat I was firm, discipuned, standing for moraf
principles as we{{ as inte{{ectua{ ones. If a student got out of une, I got nim bacf(in une. One evening, bacf(in tlie earfy iays, a 1(aCamazoo
citizen tefeplioned me to compCain about some rowdy students naving a party in a downtown rooming Iiouse (we Jiad no dormitories bacf(tlien).
I caffed tlie young man, identifying myself as President Wa{do. {ryeali, sure, and I'm tlie 1(jng of'EngCand, Pops" was tlie foo{liardy rep{y. I presented myself ten minutes Cater at tlie door of tlie noisema~rs. 'fIiere was no more troubfe at tnat rooming Iiouse for tlie rest of tlie evening. In
tlie 21st century, I Iiope botn tlie students andfacu{ty at Western continue to respect one anotlier.
rroiay, tlie government lias made Caws tliat proliibit smokjng in pUb{ic buiUings, but I afso didn't a{Cow smokjng, not finding tlie need of
tnat stimu{ant myself. We made a few e;rr:eptions. 'fIie gardener was permitted to smo~ nis pipe outside. One professor cliewed tobacco in
cCass. Vuring tlie War (I understan.d you caf{ it Wor{d War I?) tlie officers training our students were a{Cowed to smo~. JlL5 witli Cater wars, a
number of our professors as we{{ as students not on{y served tneir country in 'Europe and efsewliere, but paid tlie supreme sacrifice. Our sclioo{,
tlien and now, must a{ways graduate students wno contribute to our society in many different ways.
I Jiad a {ignter side too. Once - earfyon - we were naving Senior j-{onors Vay. 'fIiis was a ceremony as auspicious as graduation. It was
lieU in tlie gymnasium of tlie first bui{ding buiCt at Western, 'East j-{afL ('l1ie gym is stiCe tnere, but is now fi{{ed witn arcnivists and researcliers
instead of instead of runners and p{ayers.) It was swe{tering liot. 'fIiere was no air-conditioning in tliose iays. 'Everyone was bored, induding
President waUo! So I decided to give tne audience a respite from tne drone of tne speecnes. I caf{ed I~ Mi{{er up to tne stage. 'l1ie audience
must liave wondered wnat I was doing ca{ung a junior up to tne stage £luring Senior j-{onors Vay. I said, {{I~ lias just won tlie state Iiog-caf{ing contest. I~, demonstrate now you won: {r.5ueeeey ... Sueeeeey ....Pig Pig Pig."
Western weCcomed students of a{{ co{ors. rroday, you use confusing words sucn as {{diversity" and {{mu{ticu{tura{, " but we, even a century
ago, be{ieved tliat everyone nad a rignt to attend a scnoo{ or co{{ege. One of our best are-round atn{etes, Sam Vun{ap, was ~gro. Cu{ver
MiCitary ~cademy refused to pray footba{{ against us ifSam were afCowed to pcay. I toU Sam it was nis clioice - if lie wanted to pcay, tliat was
fine witn me. j-{e cliose to sit tne game out. YInd we trounced Cu{ver. Vun{ap eventua{{y 'returned liere, and ended liis career workjng as a
custodian at nis a{ma mater to wnicn ne was ever CoyaL
~notner important part of our {{normaf sclioo{" was bringing famous peopfe to visit our campus. Wire 2{{Jgers, seeing tne famous set of
buiUings on tne nil{, ca{{ed Western s ni{{ {{tlie ~cropo{is. " 'Even in 2005, if you drive on Wafnut Street toward tlie campus, tlie imposing 'East
J-{a{{ Coo/& down upon us mere mortafs as if it were tlie nome of tlie gods wno spo~ of niglier matters. Wi{{iam Jennings tBryan spo~ liere
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unaer tfie auspices of Cliautauqua. (%is ora worc£ easily aefinea vy 1JavUf Isaacson using tliose amazing aictionaries tliat fie foves, meant (fa
meeting ... provicfing puv{ic fectures comvinea witli entertainment sucli as concerts ana prays. '') 'But, vacl( to my point. It was so Iiot tlie aay
'Bryant spoK!-, fie coofea liis vrow witli a vfocl(of ice, ana a{{ of tfie stuaents wisfiea tliat tfiey liaa some as werL Many years fate1i tlie Western
campus is ji£{ea witli air-conaitionea vuifriings ana wonaeifu{ aUfs to {istening ana fearning.
One famous writer wlio aU not visit our campus was (jeorge 'Bernara Sliaw, wlio saU avout eaucation, 'We wlio can, aoes. J{e wlio
can't, teaclies." .9Lna tfien some wag aaaea a coaici0 targetea riglit at sclioofs of eaucation aK!- Western: (%ose wlio can, M, tliose wlio can't,
teacli, ana tliose wlio can't teacli, teacli teacfiers." 'Botli Sliaw ana tfie anonymous wag were very insu{ting to a sclioo{ aK!- ours, wliicli to tliis
aay pritfes itself on tlie teacliers it eaucates. :Yes, yes, yes. %ere is sometliing profounafy mina-numving avout (ffesson pfans, " "fearning ovjectives, " ana aavice avout Iiow to arrange tlie cfiafl( on tfie v{acKPoara. 'But tliat's not wliat we aU at Western :JWrmaf Sclioo' rater Western
State rreaclier's Co{fege, tfien Western State Co{fege, anc£ in 1957, Western Micliigan l1niversity.
We not on{y tauglit teacfiers Iiow to teacli. We gave tfiem a liigfier ana a avera{ eaucation. :You may not liave lieara tliat cfassic aefinition
of wliat a liiglier eaucation is, or if you liave/from wfiere it came. Wer, tfie story is tliat PresUent James (jarfieU aescrivea eaucation·as wliat
liappens wfien Marl( J{opl(jns sits on one ena of a fog witli a stuaent sitting on tfie otfier. Marl( J{opl(jns was, in tliose aays, a renownea
scliofar ana teaclier of (jreel(ana Latin, ana PresUent of wil{iams Co{fege, in Massachusetts.
I emufatea liim. J{is were farge slioes to fi{L J{opl(jns was an oUjasliionea scliofar anagentfeman. %inl(of wliat tliat fog image suggests. J{opl(jns aoesn't require a cfassroom, vool&, or a group of stuaents in oraer to impart a gooa avera{ eaucation. Jfe sits on a fog with one
stuaent. %is suggests tlie Oifora-Camvnage tutoriaL 'But it's afso very .9Lmerican ana a fot aK!- Linco{n's fog cavin, or %oreau 's cavin out in
tlie woodS. J{opl(jns is ta{l(jng witli, ratfier tlian at tlie stuaent. %e stuaent is {istening, vut not s{avisli{y.
rrliis is tlie very finest I(jna of conversation - ana eaucation - imaginav{e. One centennia{ aftertliouglit - wliat a strange wora
((aftertliouglit is liow aifficu{t it is to liave sucli a conversation in a moaern university, vut tlie Uea of one teaclier conversing witli one stuaent is stif{ part of Western Micliigan l1niversity in tfie 21st century. Jls presitfent Juaitli 'Baifey saU at fier inauguration in 2003, Western
Micliigan l1niversity wi{{ continue to ve foya{ to its earfy traaition of veing a stuaent-centerea scliooL
I cou{an't agree more.
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